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Fishing in Nearby Streams
j Good, But Water is Muddy J

From Rain :
"

;

borara LsmI No. 441, aU Wd, 8
p. m. . Vll 119 tor ai.
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Ski i 14 saaebaniea tarauha4. paoaa ill.

HOTEL. AND RKSTAURANT
local 452, ry third AfonJay,

57 Court, - Hal Pirca. aaeratary.

8ALEM ONION J.ABEO. LEAGUE
UmIi II Labor 1111 os call f prn-4on- t.

F. W. Seara. aeretary. Bos '
" 443, plam. Ora. , , ,. j

Helen Wills' Conqueror Nar--
rowly Escapes Fate at

' Forest Hills .

Cleveland - . . w. .
-j-SAve Work:,: -- ''X ; Philadelphia

Detroit :

lct.
.625
.546
.r. 3 7
,521
.513
.500
.417
.344

Cincinnati 5: Boston 2...
St. Louis ; New .York 2-- . '

Philadelphia-Pittsbur- g, post,
poned; rain. . ' -

, i American licafrnc ;
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80

,4 .

6j
65

2
59
59
50
42

SARATOGA SPRINOS. ,N.r T The Chinook salmon are begin
Washington
Chicago ,
St. Loals . ,
Boston

20. rt By Associated press.) ning to enter the rivers, accord- -
mcX . Dempsey, heary .weight! ing to reports received rom coast

fishing centers . bjC.the Anderson

FOREST HILLS, N..Y., Aug. 20
(By Associated Press.) Eliza-

beth Ryan, of California, con-
queror of Helen W'lUs and tourna-
ment favorite, barely escaped de-
feat "today tii' "her quest of the
women's national tennis cham

National League

' Detroit 4-- 5; sPhIladelphla 2-- 4.

'
1 ChicagoS; Boston . 1

New-Yor- k 10: St. Louis 4.
Only- - games played. - ? i-

" ' ' Coast Leaftue
Los Angeles 7: Missions 0. ;

Oakland 4; Sacramento .2. '., :

Idg&iliqstcr
champion.. Sunday night wilt leave
Saratoga Lake where he has been
training for. his Xixhtt next month
with Gene Tanner, and ' will take
up training' quarters .Moo-la- y n
Atlantic City.. . Dethpsey'a manag

sporting goods store. Fishing in
nearby rivers ; continues good , al-
though the recent rains have mud-
died the water somewhat.

St. Louis , . .

Pet.
.573
.572
.564

I
; i Pittsburgh . FRATEKNAt. OltDER OP TAQLTS, toastpionship crary Hadoeadar. Fratarnity titlL a).

M. Will.tt. Sac'y. Tel.9 Hollywood 6; San Francisco 4.It required all the pluck and de'er announced tonight that the Alse I 'riTer-- Reports k

W.
67
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58

,5
47
43

.517

L.
50
47

56
63
68
69

irqm Portland-Seattl- e postponed;niove ta Atlantic City fa at there--- 1 jwaldport": blue back and salnVon

Cincinnati . .

Chicago
New York . .
Brooklyn . . .

Boston V .

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS MEETS ATwet grounds. '
.508
.471
.403

quest or iex Kicasru. promoter vi aegl0tolng to come In : Mn chi- - , Frateraal iHaJl ry Tuaaday avaalDg.
Yiaitora inTitad. N. Park Bturfea, CO.;' Walter K. af Rv B., " r ."? .,p-- f HflnV Koine- - .ntVrht- - flohtnr ahnfiMthe tight.

T a.s;f .aaaw
Philadelphia .3841e;g0od 'by the ; week-en- d; lAlsea, SHERIPlS NOT1CK OP, SALE

'"OP REAL PROMCRTY ON
, : PHIUADEL-PHrV- . Ang; 2 0- - Coast League

"""Ik ;- -

.

Jf ' '
Mt)t Ortffon Ot&ttzxnzn

Fubliahad avary morning (axrept Mon-
day) At Salam, tha capital of Uraron.

river and Drifht high. Boast for
rent by C M. Buckley, 4 miles
east of Waldport. Blue backs, run-
ning In Yachats river.

PORIX'LOSUUE.

termination of the .36 year old
veteran to ward off a brilliant
driving attack by Eleanor Goss, of
New York, who has been aiming
at the crown4 from a place in the
ranking first ten for almost a half
score of years.

The New York girl was leading
the Becond set, when Miss Ryan,
by covering, desperately brought
the score to 3 all, finally winning
the set at 6-- 4. iThe loss dulled the
edge of Miss Goss attack and her

W. Pet( By, A,.p)r Tickets for the Jack
.621' Dempsey'-Gen-e' Tunney champion Los Angeles .

Oakland ..... Notice is here"by, given:, That, byjship boxing-bou- t, ta -- b held In .552 virtue of an execution duly . issued, the sesh.ui-catehaial!'stadl- on Sacramento. .
Mission

Big Nestucca rfver, at Woods
Some good catches of blue backs
and trout made the last few days;
chinook beginning to come in:

.514
1493
.471

L.
52
60
67
69
73
74
75
80

out of the; circuit court 'of the
state of Oregon for the. county of

85
74
71
67
65
66
62
60

September 2 S.wjll be placed qn
; sale heltlwer Priees will Vaoge Seattle-- ' . . . ...

Local Jlatc3r
For Classified,

" AdyertlsTnu--J Marion and to me directed on theHollywoodbest luck on bluebacks made trol .471p ;;;v ' .': .
rv-g- f 22d day of July, 1926, .upon, aPortland game finally collapsed completely.

Miss Ryan, winning the final set
.452
.429 judgment and decree duly ren- -San 'Francisco Dally or Snnday

2 eanta per word
6 eanta par wordat love for a match triumph at dered; entered of record and, dock- -

f,-.- ... -
Onatima ,

Threa time .

Six Umei

ling with nlcklef spoons. - Boats
and cabins ' for; rent from R. C.
Neil at Woods. ; V

Siletx river,, at Taft --Fishing
reported good on lower Siletz; sal

. from S3 to $27.59.
In making this; announcement

today Jules. Aronso'n said that Tex
' RIckar,New--f York promoter of
the flght,. would, come to Phfla-- -

. defphta to establish publicity and
.ticket selling offices. With ftick--i

Jack Sherlock, star shortstop of the Seattle club of thePacific Coast league, is booked to go to the majors at the closeof the season, if npt before.. Halt a dozen big league clubs arebidding for nia services.
seted in and hy said court' on the3-- 6, 6-- 4, 6-- 0., eaott par word
14 th day of July, 1926 in. a cerPacific Coasti.l
tain suit then pending , in saidmon trout and ; bluebacks biting

v Results I

1 mo. daily and 8nn. 20 eanta par word
In ordac to vara tha mora than ona

tima rata, advartiaament null run in
eonaeoatira iaauaa.

No Ad taken For Uta' tban S5e.
Ada. run Bnnday OHLt charfad at

ona-tiai- a rata.

court; wherein Royce AUn andncK wins
.

good, best luck usinr ;troir with, ard will come a corps of ticket
salesmen and other attaches of his Jessie .M. Allen, his wife. were"1

. I

a large nlckle flash spoon and a
small nlckle srioon behfhd the LOS ANGELES. Aug. 20. (By plaintiffs, and tt. H. Robert andorganization - who will set th Results A. P.)- - The-- veteran Doc Crandall Hattie Roberts, hla wife, Ethel B.oBatsui luavuiuer iu uiuiiun tor me uoiug cuuu ivr vbiu '' V . - i FUST :FBffilimited the Missions to three scat

X Americaii Leagtie 'c

Resulu
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 20.

(By Associated Press.) Detroit
knocked the Athletics 'put of "a'
second place tie' by winning both

Roberts. Gordon McGIlchrist andfirst" ij&ayywelgkt world! , cham-- 1 for rent ht .Taft from G. W. Gre- - tered hits and pitched the Los Marie E. McGIlchrist, his wife, andtulla.
; CHICAGO, i Aug. 2tf.(By A.
P.)- - Brooklyn

" Chicago
3 to 1 in an abbreviated same

Angeles Angels, to a 7 to 0 vlctdryjpionshlp --fight erer beld In Penn- -
BylTanla uli'. 'H'" '

i; "'SV- - G. P. Armstrong were defendants.Tillamook streams--Wilso- n and

AdTartlaemanta ' (axeapt Taraonata
Md JBitaationa, Wasted) .wUl ba takenorer the telephone if .tha ftdverUaar la
a annaeribcr to phone,

t Tha fitatoimaa will .rclT aiTr-tlseraan- ta

at any tima of the day or
night. To inaura proper elaaaitiea-tion- a

ada abonUL,b la laore 7 p. m.
TEXEPUONB 23 OB 68

here today. in favor of plaintiffs, and againstTrask river reported good fjfshlng I which was called at the end of the Knocks -- Down FrancisScorInvitations to establish their
tralni. quarters were sent to-- R. H. E said defendants, - by which execufor trout and bluebacks; some' Chi fifth Inning oh account of rain Missions .. tion 1 am commanded, to sell the

games, of a double header here
today, the scores were 4-- 2, and

0 3
7 12Scored- - R.: H.U. Charles Three Times in

One Minute GoLos ' Angeles .
day toiDenpsey - and Tunney by
several .country clnbs. No replies property in said execution anlBrooklyn ..; 3 3 2 V Bryan and Murphy; Crandall5-- 4.

'

. .
; .:

First game R- H hereinafter described, to ,pay thhave been received to any of the EL I and Hannah urn due tne plaintiffs of S38T7.72.NEW YORK,', Aug. 20. (API.
Chicago . 17 2

t Grimes and Hargreave; Jones
and Gontales.

nook salmon being caught fn the
bay. :: ;''-- ' :

j North ' San tlani River muddy
above Mill City;; fishing not very
good..' j . ' - j.

South San tlam, Via Albany, Leb-
anon, Foster --Fishing good above

InTitations - so far as could , be 0 together with, interest thereonDetroit . . . .
Philadelphia

4
2

11
6 faui tJerienoacnj rormer lightiearned. 1 SACRAMENTO. Aug. 20. Oak from July 11, 92tf, at(the rate olheavyweight chamDion. scored aDempsey and Mayor Bader tf Whitehill and Bassler; Quninnjland took Its first game-o- f the untiltechnical knockout over Francis seven Per an3umAtlantic City are close friends and Grove, Pate and Perkins.- - week today when It managed to paid, and the , further sum of

; Cincinnati; Aug. 20. rLuque
held Boston to nve hits' and Cin-cina- tti

won from the visitors 5
the mayor Is eager that' he estab-- 1 nose out the Senators by a 4 to 2

Money to Loan
' ' OJf RRAL E STATS '

' T. K. VOH.lt ,

(Over Ladd himh PaoV)
- ADVRRTI8INO , ,

HONEST ADVEKTItliG Thee sol-
um But ba kept free from anythtag
of a qaeatioaabloMture. Miarepraaan
tationa will not ba tolerated. Infor-
mation tLowing any qneationabla In-
tent on the part of tha advartiaar
abould ba reported to thta newa- -
paper or the Balem Ad elnb.

$233.85; attorney's fees, togetherSecond game R. H. E.
Detroit .'...'... 5 11

Charles, of, France, in the first
round of a 10 round match at
Ebbets field tonight. .

nan nia camn there. Billy Gibson, count. with the costs, and disbursement?

foster, using spinners or flies; a
good catch of fish made on Wiley
creek with coachman files.

; Local bass fishing --Bass fishi-
ng- continues to be good, using

the . challenger's manager, is ex Score R HPhiladelphia ... .. 4 ,12 . 1 E of said suit, taxed at 127.20, andThe battle lasted only one minOakland 4. 9.
pected., here- - tomorrow, to look
over suitable' sites. ' - - 4 the costs and expenses of said exWells, Dauss and Woodall,

Bassler; Walberg, Gray, Pate,

to 2 today.
Score R. Jl. E.

Boston . 2 5 0
Cincinnati : 5 u ,1

Benton and J. Taylor; j Luque

ute and nine, seconds, with RefSacramento 2 fi ecution, I will, on Saturday, Aug.Krauss and Read: Martin. KjtWillis, Quinn and Perkins, Coch eree Patsy Haley stopping the
match as the French fighter fell

either plugs or bait; some of the
lakes yielding good, catches are
Clear ' lake. Goose lake, . Hubbard

ust 21,: 192'6, at the hour, of ten
o'clock a." in V of said day. at theIn$ land Koehler.rane.

for the. third time, under the terana margrave.)R,.N.Y.. Aug. 20. J

lake and Wheatland ferry lake. rifle left handers of the'. Aatoria w"V1o th''UI,.tr co"r( ROUnd FaCCS StarTfJ CCSt- -DAOmA? a- -i ma. mi . I RAM TTTJ A MrTDnr a A--Cene . Tunney,' 'challenger I Salem, Marlon county.oi. UVV13, Aug. ZO.WThft Car-- 1 s 1. ..1 Phil Mnit,. ,.v;.., 27' - puncher. Chance in Movie Work,rftl -- ia vn..:. L .. ii" 01 nve Kme ; pucner oi Oregon, sell at public, auction toJack Detnpsey for the heavyweight The men no sooner had squarednne Ad T. ,OTnrM Ja broken today iwhen Faber, ",o.nywootl Stars, let the Seals the highest . .bidder for cash , InES .GETS DRAWchampionship of the world, showed off than Berlenbach sank his left CULVER CITY. Cal. Is yourxooko tiu wW.rr from ' ""iwiiite Sox pitcher, held Boston to I"""" Z. "IX Bcaerea hits todaythe usual .even tenor of. his way opener the
hand oh the day of sale all lh
'right, .title, interest and . estate face round? ' V . -Chicago team mates clouted the to the body. Charles went down

for a count of five. A second leftat his tratning camp .today with Then your chances of success In" nara 10 win 6 to 1.
ew rora: Giants 6 to 2 t 'rr 5 Ri ; H. . Ethe nsual; . rounds of I training

seven scattered hits,
won 5 to 1.
Chicago
Boston t . . ;

'W.in eume wot which said defendants and all
persons claiming under them subScore r it w

VrK - 2 10 2 Hollywood c 11' V

dropped the European man for a
count of seven. As the foreign
fighter, making his first appear

the movies in greater than If your
face were long. If you are one of
?be . vast army of pVople whoso

p.tantr and hla customary Jaunt to
. the woods with a book for a quiet i

"5 7,017 0
Zahnizeri

u Uls .... 6.8 1 S.ani Trancisco 1 a cFbervand SchalkJlt of ltstmmons. - and Florence; ance in this country, arose, .Ber- -.Muicahy and Cook: Cirtmn nnri ambitions lie along this direction.Russell and GastonJ

sequent to the date of the execu-jtlo- n

;p.f,.plafeitilffs mortgage,, to-w-it:

the 11th day of December,
1 9 IS , had, or now have": in 'an d to
said premises! .hereinbefore "meo- -

r.j arren.Ralph ? Moore Knocks-- Out lenbach fired a" fusilade of lefts The Dr feet camera ,fni: mintvargsRThere, ia no "hint about the camp
here yet as the probable place tor and rights at him and Haley halt be r6und, '(saya Metro-Gol- d wyn-May- er

experts. It makes little dlf- -
Fblladelpfeia - Pittsburgh game aj W IUXI1V. AUK- - ZU- .- Tnfl 1 Ta nfotare , training in ; Yler of lh Young Tracy ; in Third

Round of Main Go
ed. the one sided affair as Charlesw ' rw arm m nnVAtt Ia. post- -HottwnnAi j i ,V Vm-- b non-b.- k. . . ! gamechange' of scene of the boat from' jtionea ana aescriDed m said n'

" 'as follows , s fewnce how exquisite the color-- -' Jti,u, uouoieneaaer to--1 wiucu UBtponed wet grounds slumped to his knees in his own
corner.niorroW.New York lo. Philadelphia. ,7 It is the St. Louis Browns today in the jag or how perfect the features.Lots Thirty-nin- e (39) and Fot- -understood - it - will probably be opener of a series by 10 to ,4.- - Berlenbach weighed 174 the contour of the face actuall

EUGENE, v Aug. .20. (AP).
Ralph . Moore, 136 pound ty (40) SuhnVsIde Fruity FarmsjBill Tilden, Altonseveral days before the camp is I St. Louis 19 51 five pounds more than his op decides one's fate In the movies.Number Ten . ( 10 ) as shown and;:JilffliippiFo;of, Marshfleld, won over . New s York . ..10 10 2moved."1 .?;': Q.xi;. :?(;?; ; ;'x

.

" He went through 'four W live
ponent. The color of the hair and thwin Tennis MatchesTracey, 134 pounds, of Ballon, . Wingard and Schang: designated on the plat of said

Sunnyside Fruit Farms Number tyes does not matter; There arrast rounds with Bill Vldabeck, his I with a . knockout In u the third H. Jones, Shawkey and SeveroidJ Ten (10) now on file and" of rec- -New Jersey; heavyweight sparring I round of a scheduled 10 round
jnst as many blue-eye- d girls ov-
ine screen as there are hrown- -HOME RUN RECORD TIED o npartner. , Thef. group, of sparring I fight.- - and . George ; Dixon. . 1 4 7.

t.. SOUTHAMPTON, Aug. 20
CBy, A. P.) William T..Tilden II,of Philadelphia and Bryon Altonof Dallas, Texas, gained the final
count of the Invitation tennis sin- -

. of Conveyances for Marlon ennntv. cy&0 ones. Norma Shearer, E!ea-- !nor Boardman, Lillian Ginh andSIOYE TO PORTLAXD
partners, will be added to tomor-- j Portland, and Olynipla Kid John-ro- w

by . the arrival of Bud Cor-- I son, 1 47, Olympia. WaalU to tight StxiTIETII CIRCUIT BLOW" Said sale Will be Ynade mhWt My McAvoy are only, a few who
blue- - eyes, yet each one laSlLVERTON, - Atg. toi (Spel tfef1 Meadow c,ub today by to redemption in the manner nrw.

wu . ui ..Dninom,. jm. 4., aaotner 1 to a araw in xu rounds, in a dou-- 1 " 1 ukk, Aug. 20 (Byheavyweight. - Sunday,. , Johnny I ble event boxing .show staged1 at I Associated Press. ) --Johnny Dun- - h distinct photographic type.1 1 mil, lexas, Aug., zq. (A. 1 vided oy law. -
,?fial to The Statesman..;fW. stralghT m7nulMW Vl "",.ora is expectea. luaywara Field, in connection Wlthl uec. oi wew York, fighting withSeveral individual, protests were I the Trail to Kail celebration here. I one hand after h. P.) Big Moose Clabaugh, Tyler Dated this 23d day of July 1926.w &uuc iw ruriwBu wnere i era; b. K neatan of tn. outfielder of the,East Texas league D. BOWER.he will be manager of the new! Center. N V tt.n tt.n c Nntlilna'?: XXIV,- "made, against holding the fight by I : Phil JBayes, oi? Salem, galhed a I ?urei Als right in the third to-- tied the home run record . for or Sheriff of Marlon County- - Ore. you grab for something farther offganized baseball here Fridav whenv.v,..wuj, ui lucre nas i aecision .over .jonnny Kelly Of won a judges decision overbeen ,&o. . organised. , movement) Portland in a six roand prelimt--1 d Bretonnel, of France, in th jiy Z4-3- i; ang the leneth of vm.r

.ur r, v,uue was i orion vanquished Alfred Chaninformerly manager of the. Gem at frof Sprlngfleld, Mass., 6-- 4, 6-- 3Silverton. Mr. and Mrs. Coolev 6-- 0.
he hit his 60th four-bagg- er of the
season.

ot i. a Toqmg me oppo-inary-.; Harold Davis, Eugene, and I AW rouna feature match of. a boxsitlott. tlja Rer. George B. Pence, Jimmy Demlth,! Corvallis. fought I bow for charity at Ebbets " 3 US V V LU a 11 LidUtl 111 JI1M SI -

their home within the hext ' two--iwiii ui ia --resoyierian Min-iio- ur rounds to a draW. while I Ma. , :.
niiminniini .m .weeks, ....,.;...,.,,i,.,..,,.,,..-,,.,mTO,TC,-

. - "...ucum, i Jimnij ivuBnrn, a;ugene, gained a I - frewry sxooo oat as one' of t- -

juMiiiiteiiiiiiiiiihiiihiiiialiuwiiiawto. iifoimm iiiiiMMiin ,mi,i,,u,ui.,.....im,,i i k, a
""7 MC " ur" onie oi me i decision over Joe McMasters. Twol remarkable in Dundee'sroligioiis organltations would "ex-- l Portland newsboys. Kid Tenr and 15 of fighting. Although E 1

i irpress themselves strongly """I uua jrercy, lougnt a, sparkling f ""t ruuea nim aggressire--
1 1 rmatter. VnVJfour round curtain raiser. .,wnn . leiis ana righis to the

t 3

I J
14JLKJway, jsundee met the attack wfi h

When, at Ciglifeen, Moana entered upon his ordeal, inaccordance Vrllh Polynesian tradition, at the luuids ofTufanga, the master tattooer, tie imre himself-a- t the sonof chief might be expected to do. For-s-li Weeks the'biting needles pricked In the design from Above U.e waistto tM-lo- tv the knee; yet no wliiniper escaped his lips.
' V1... .i,,. .a 4

r na marvelous left which flew in all 4uireciions.' - - r . ... i r,..t .

'i He cut the FrenchmanV mnuth
In two places and freoiifentlv tAt the Oregon Starting Sunday .

MOANA tDF THE SOUTH SEXS"
7r'r "e roreln firtter tocilncn. Almost the enUre battlewas fought at dose quarters withthe American more than? holding

his own. ' ;

1' Dndee was under weight more
f ie,p40PM AN E" BROWN inan six pounds, scaling 128 tonjs opponent's 134. t

' f LATE FIGHT FJFWQ

Louis wants hie scalp. i"

t. Second, Slsler. most .'certainly
would not step. down as manager
and i labor for 'Ball under some
other pilot. . t ' ' - :. . ,

O" Aaaaitd Prean
HOLLYWOOD. Cal . Auir. 20 SALEM :

XWdnesday, AugustIn losing Slslerwhen he does GeorKe Rivers, San. Francisco fly.
weight, won a clean-c-ut decisiond.eParV Ba,l will. lose a great first orer Issey Schwartz of New York
in a xv round bout here tonight.

; Is George Sialer to doff the uni-
form as well as the managerial
epaulets' f "the Sr. Louts Browns
b e f o r e another' season rolls
around.tt . :is ,i1?, IV3- - -

Enough. Rumors , regarding, the
possibility arft afloat at this time
to make the . question '. worthy: of
coaslderation?; e - v'4 y.h ;

. Some' time jfeo 'came" the rumor
t hat Conn te' Mack wis angling, for
the great 'first . baseman in fact
offered (most, any combination on
his ball club to Owner Ball of the
Browns in exchange for Slsler. v

More recenUy Washington fans
heard the - report that Slsler is
booked tb splay first base "for the

mnf? Jimt
w

HIGH SCHOOL ATIILETIC GROUNDS
Second Largest Show in the 'WorldT SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 20--

baseman and ball player, regard-
less of Slsler limitations as a
manager. ;.. Ergo . Ball must get
some good players in return for
modest George. j

Neithef the Senators 'nor . the
Athletics wfi! stand. on their pres

nooerts, Tacoma mlddle- - - -- a

eiKw ' and ? Joe Roche of ; Rn n
nclsco; went 10 furious ronnda

r-r.- lo a araw At Dreamland iaiiftiiir.ent uneup next season. --musniMack has let it be known ': he lnm here tol'tt In a bout I that
wants to strengthen his InHeld. f .ne paIr 8lnK toe to toe in the ' 'wvi1-- - , ...
Joe Hauser Is a rood Dlayer: when iTV essiota.. jl f? y: ? .

capital city team next year. Ac able to ' play. iJlmmy Po61er has lweiw.laUbeen' Aniiur- - -- w..w. i.. J EYERETT. 'Waah. Anw
when sent In. -- But George 'Slsler. I ot Hoqulam and Billy
or a maaof . his caliber, would went six fast

Swim, hike, sail,
I dance this summer

at delightful New -

.rjort. Your favorite
I vacation pastime, v

Enjoy it to tjie (till.;
Your ticket goocl.'

; for 16 days; on sale's'!
; daily. $5.90-sea- son r

; ticket, good until -- '

.October 3L .

Convenient seS!
vice daily. Go by I,
train; relax and rest '

7'- - -rounas to a, draw in the- - mainstrengthen . the Athletic .. infield 1event of the open air boxing t&idhere tonight. Taey- - are welter-- Qfr9: ' i',:- JMin.-- f . antiiutweights.
""w uuuarea per ent
! Manager Bucky ilanis of the

Senators fined Goslinf this season
for Indifferent playing.;: There has
been talk for some time' that the
"Goos- e- and BuckV doa'r hit it

cording to this last report, three
ftars of , the .Washington elnb
thdugh setting stars they may be

are to 'go to St Louts Jn the
t". eal. : The three are Joe Judge.
Goose Goslin and the always-be- -i
a .Mr.-- peckinpaugh. If

I'ccklnpatigh moved every time his
came - was- - mentioned in a tradethe railroad companies would bedeclaring, xtra dividends . every
three weekav iaH?.. -

There may or may not be any-tlna-g
to these rumors. There aresome conditions though which

ould. tend to' subsUntlate them.First of all George Slsler ha

Vancouver: z?c :a uV n
Vie Foley of Vancouver. Pleading

ft together. Uudge would rlra I naa,n haatQm weight,;- - won
the Browns a steady first baseman fw-ro"oa.ecls- over Hector Mc--
and a rood htr t m ..'v- - lavonaia.ot : Vancouver In the main as you ride.left oy Slaler. And Peck haa been I !!!5 f? :"tdoor Iboxing? pro--

i UtKc only liquid deodorant tKat enallej
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